
USE!

ON WASH Y
ANDO LVERY DAKY

SELLING AT ONE PRICE
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

-- OUR STOCK 0IF--

Noted for perfection of style and manufacture is nox larger
and comprises a greater variety ini every grade of desirable
goods than ever.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
159 I1179 1199 121 King St. East.

Exactly opposite tise Cathedral Boer.

TORONTO.

U k

THE .SPENCE

IlOAISY

Notea

. 6374

HOT WATER HEATER
Has the least number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

le stili without an Equal
design.

WARIDEN"KING & -SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A fafallible remody for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Oid Woundo, Sores and tloor.. It La f &mou for

Gout sud Rheumatism. For Disordoru of tho Choit it has no equal.s
FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, OOLDS,-

Glasadular Sweiliigs aud aIl Skin Dis ses. it has no rival ; and for contracted and utiff joint&a h
acts Jiko a cbari. Manufrictured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throu bout the World.

X.B.-Advice gratin, at the abeve addren., daily, betwoen t. houri of 11 and 4, or by letter.

18933We.Are The Only Firm
Giving to custemners cash discounts on ordera. We
catalogue that best of ail bush beans,,the Warren. and

that best of ail early pesath Excelsior. No
other Seed Catalogue, cf America or Europe,centaine so. iest a variet o! .severai cf the stand-
ard.vegetabres andijeas dition, are many choice

laeties pecufiarly'our own. Though greatlyrALOG<~ nlarged in bot h the vegetable and flewer seed peart-ments. we send oui catalogue FREE te ail. The threewarrants still hoid good, and our cutemers may rely upon itthat the well earned reputation of our seed for freshness an<ýpurity vili continue te be mded as saInoat precious Ps t cf89 0our capital. J. J. H. GRE RY & SON, MarbesdMs.

fHEALTH AND F10USEFIOLD ÀjNs

Spinach juice colors a white sauce pret-
tily, and wlîeu poured ever hard boiled
eggs. sliced and laid evenly on the platter,
niakes a ternptiug dlsh. It ls usetul lu pre-
paring afigreen luncheon.

Onc of the best insect extermiinators
known la bhot aiuin-.water. Put the aium
lu bot water and boll until dissolved; then
appiy wlth a brush to ail cracks or lurk-
ing places of the pests. Ants, cock-roach-
es, bedbugis andi othier creeping things are
kIlieQ

Chemnical Washing Soap.-Take one gal-
ion and a hait or water lu a vessel, aud as
sonr as the water bouls add two pounds
cf opodeidoe soap, one pouud et sal t0 da,
tour tablespoons of turpentIne; bell until
dIssolved, ami set off te cool. It la then
ready for use. This preparation makes f if-
teen pounds of good soap.

A strcng cement for rnending china la
made as tollews : prepare a thick soluý-
tldofe gurn arabie and water, and stir
lu piaster et Paris nutîl the paste la very
thlck ;appiy it withi a brush te the broken
edges. set the'rn carefuily together, tie a
string arouud thesm. and put away mever-
ai days te harden. It wIll break lu a new
place before the old fracture wIll part.

A New Way te Cook Eggs.-A pleasIng
variety lu the wvay et cookiug eggs la as
tollows. Boil the eggs tweuty minutes;
cut the whites fine and place around the
diali, ieaviug a place in the center for the
yeiks, whlch imust aiso be chopped fine.
Pour. cream sauce over thern made like this:
Me-It eue tablespoont ai ot butter, stir luto
It a level tablespoonful ot fleur, theu add
gradualiy a hait plut of rnlk, stirriug aUil
the tirne until pertectly axneoth. Season
te taste.

A imedical expert says that th e tact
sheuld nlot be lest sight ot that ccld -aar
lm flot necessariiy pure air. Consequentiy,
the practice of opening up a warm rooxi
te lot the celdest air ot the winter rush
through itIlike a blast frorn the north Pole,
is by ne means am healthy as it may secir
te the "pure air" enthusats. If an open
fIreplace lm used. very littie other veutilaý
tien lm uecessary. If a cioeed steve la the
heater then the rooin sbonId be ventiiated,
and by ventilation Is net meant retrIger-
ation.

Creamred *Peult t ý.-Ne w pota tees in
leariy sumnier are beat for titis dish, but
auy can be used. If uew, mub off the skins.
but (le net scrape. If oid, peel them belonE
coekiug. Cook quickiy lu boiliug water.
Have ready a plut et sweet creain and
nxiik, mixed, put ln a spider or Scotch bowl
and when it cornes te a boil add onespoon.
fui et fleur mixed well wlth two spoonfulF
ef butter, and with cold milk atir eue mi*
ute, drain the water trorn the potatees auÈ
aprinkie sait ever them; remove to a hol
tureen and peur cream sauce over them.

.One-Egg Cake.- Cream eue cuptul 0
sugar and a hait cuptul ef butter; add thi
beaten yelk et ene egg, beat ail tegether
one teaspoonful o! soda dlssolved lu E
very corner et the tire and let it mimmei
tweuty minutes; add eue tablespeonfu
each et curry powder and fleur; mix thi
whole weil tegether and let It bell threg
minutes; pass It threugh a coarse sieve
serve with bits et reaated chieken lu il
and beiled nice lu a separate dlsh. ThisaJi
said te be the original Eamt Indlan recipe

Marbie Cake,-For dark portions et thi
cake: One cup ef molasses, t'wo cupi
brown sugar, oeecup acur -creara, fivi
cups et fleur, eue cup ef butter, the yolki
of seven egga, two spoonfuls of weli greun(
cînuamen, ene teaspoonful each et gren
aulspice. ceoves, and black pepper, eue-ha:
a uutmeg 'grated, and eue teaspeenful. o
soda For the light part: Two cupa o
white sugar, eue cup et butter, three cuv
of fleur, oue-haif cup et sweet cream, th
whites et seven eggs,'and oee-hait tea
apoentul ef cream et tartar. Spread a thi
layer ef cake on bettom of the cake-am
then drop alteruate spoonfuls lu rings c
@tripes nutil ail lm naed. Bake about twi
heurs. I arn neyer troubled wlth my cake

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MU8IO

Sevmt-oo f thoees«t-la Eoek Vern

Oburoi sud Çoborm. Uts.&o reuts,

242

0F TH£ HIGHKST QUALITY ANI) PURITY-
lfadi ôy thes Laiest Procossîs, and Newestand BOI

Mac/iss!y, mot ss.rjassed anywksr#.

LI/MP SI/AR,
In 30 sud zoo lb. boxes.

"CROWI " GpanuIatedf,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. smade

EXTRA GRANI/LA TED,
Vory Superior Quaiity.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

/

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0<111 Grades sud Standards.

S Ti9Pls,
0f ail Grades in Barrois snd hall BarreIs.

SOLE MAKERS
Ofthigh cascs Syrups in Tins, s lb.sud 8 lb.

Aire a BLI

and NEWV

fraThey .1
lun coderU'ý

stances nee
onrlchth
and te robuii&,
Nerves,thus
them s. certsan

from lmoea

nerof niauchic
groon icknu, 5

trdfeelin thst affoc 50 iômany, etc.have a speMe c tion on tho semuai sYstoso
both mon and vomen, restorlng loit vgr

WEAK MEN
<young and old), auffering frora mental W' -ý
overwoýk, inBomniâ, excesses, or seif.abU"
should tako these PILA They will régt4'
loat anergies, both physicai snd mentaL
SUFFERUNO WOMNIIN

afiicted wlth the weakuosos peculiar te theit
sex, such as suppression of the periods,beW
down pains weak back, ulceratlons, etO..9
fiud these pilla an unfailiug cure.

PALE 110 SALLGW GIRLS
should take thoso PiI.. Thoy onrich tho blOO&
rostoro hoalth's roses lac the ohooks sad est'
rc & i rroguiaritios.

BEWÂDU os ImsTATIoNs. These POOl
sold by aIl dealers only iu boxes bearing .1o
trade mark or will ho sont by mail, Pou~tii
on rocoipl of prico-lO0cents a box or ô fori
*THE DR. WILLIAMS M ED. C-

Brookvillo, Ont., or Morristovu*

tHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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Hlard To Move
-dirt without Pearline. You
can start it easily with thing$
that are dangerous; it takes,
main strength if you use what
is safe. P earline rem oves the
dirt with perfect ease, and
with perfect safety. It washes
clothes without wear; it.
cleans house with littie work.-
Let Pear/ine do thé washing-
and cleaning; what it does
best, it is best to let it do.

SPeddiers and some unscrupuious i gio~lucers mwill tell you "this is as geodts'
cr the same as Pearine"I'itBcf ALSE-Pearliie is neve td

11à . diled, a nd i f you r g rocer sends YO
something inpiace of Pearline, do the hon et~I

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING C
à <Limited), MONTREAL,Il MANUFACTURERS OF RRFINED SUGARS '

a . THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND


